












impurity	 characters.	 Multi-effect	 (or	 multi-stages)	 vacuum	 concentration	 will	





Generally,	 it	 operates	 under	 the	 absolute	 pressure	 of	 8	 ~	 10Kpa	 and	 the	
operating	 temperature	 is	 150~180℃.	 For	 the	 devices	 with	 high	 processing	
capacity,	 it	 can	be	divided	 into	 two	or	more	 stages	 to	 reach	 the	 final	 required	
product	concentrations.	




For	 the	 feed	w	 (H2SO4)	 45%,	 theoretically,	 it	 is	 possible	 to	 be	 concentrated	 to	
various	concentrations	of	acid	in	the	range	of	45%	~	95%.	
2) via	“Spent	sulphuric	acid	regeneration	(SAR)	process”	
Ø Process:	 thermal	decomposition(Fuel	must	be	 added)→→gas	 clealing→→
dring&absorbtion→→converte	
Concentration：w（H2SO4）60%	 →→→w（H2SO4）98%	
Generally,	 the	 feed	 concentration	 should	be	w	 (H2SO4)	 >	 60%,	 because	 a	 large	
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It	 is	 more	 suitable	 for	 waste	 acid	 with	 low	 impurity	
content.	 It	 is	 suggested	 that	 it	 is	 suitable	 for	 small	
amount	of	acid	and	low	impurity	content.	 	




much	 impurity	 content	 in	
waste	 acid,	 the	 process	 can	




Only	 sulphuric	 acid	 with	 a	 concentration	 of	 less	 than	
98%	 can	 be	 produced,	 because	 98%	 of	 the	 sulphuric	
acid	 is	 mixed	 with	 water	 during	 concentration,	 and	
only	98%	can	be	achieved	 regardless	of	any	measures	
taken.	When	the	waste	acid	 is	 concentrated,	 the	solid	
impurities	 cannot	 be	 removed,	 but	 the	 water	 and	
volatile	 organic	 compounds	 are	 evaporated.	 The	
concentrated	 waste	 acid	 can	 only	 be	 reused	 by	 this	
product.	 Due	 to	 the	 recycling	 of	 concentrated	 waste	





Similar	 to	 sulphur	 burning	
sulphuric	acid,	the	quality	of	
sulphuric	 acid	 produced	
could	 reach	 the	 national	
standard.	
equipment	investment	
The	 use	 of	 tantalum	material	 in	 the	 acid	 evaporating	
tower,	with	 enamel	 glass	 lining	 in	 the	washing	 tower,	
and	 the	 investment	 of	 the	 two	 equipment	 are	
relatively	high.	
The	 processes	 from	 calciner	
to	transformation，and	dust	
removal	 is	 gas	 flow.	 The	
equipment	volume	and	pipe	
size	 are	 large,	 the	 occupied	








Vacuum	 concentration	 of	 waste	 acid	 is	 easy	 to	 leak	
under	 the	 condition	 of	 unstable	 temperature	 control	







It	 mainly	 deals	 with	 acidic	 wastewater	 produced	 by	










Depending	on	 the	 size	of	 the	device,	 several	 full-time	
staff	members	are	required.	
The	 installation	 site	 is	 neat	
and	 clean,	 and	 the	 labor	







A	 large	 amount	 of	 natural	
gas	 is	 needed.	 The	 calciner	
temperature	 is	 controlled	 at	
about	 1000	 ℃ ,	 and	 the	





































Tab.3	 	 operational	cost	of	Sulphuric	Acid	Concentration	 	 	 (45%→→→96%)	
(A	device	in	Nanjing,china)	
 	 unit	consumption	 Unit	Price	 Unit	cost	
(yuan/t)	Sulphuric	acid	45%	 2155	 kg/t	  	  	
Alkali	(in	kind)	 180	 kg/t	 550	 yuan/1000kg	 99	
Qing	River	water	 200	 kg/t	 0.85	 yuan/kg	 170	
circulating	water	 100	 t/t	 0.18	 yuan/t	 18	
electric	 69	 kWh/t	 0.65	 yuan/kWh	 44.85	
Medium	pressure	steam	 0.45	 t/t	 150	 yuan/t	 67.5	
1.1MPa	 1.2	 t/t	 140	 yuan/t	 168	
Cost	analysis	  	  	  	  	 3	
maintenance	costs	  	  	  	  	 10	
Depreciation	of	equipment	  	  	  	  	 20	
Personnel	wages	  	  	  	  	 28.7	
Management	cost	  	  	  	  	 10	












waste	acid	 45.00%	 2155	 kg/t	  	  	  	
Low	pressure	steam	 0.8MPa	 80	 kg/t	 130	 yuan/1000kg	 10.4	
electric	  	 95	 kWh/t	 0.65	 yuan/kWh	 61.75	
By-product	medium	
pressure	steam	
3.2MPa	 -800	 kg/t	 150	 yuan/1000kg	 -120	
Qingjiang	River	water	  	 500	 kg/t	 0.85	 yuan/1000kg	 0.425	
De-oxygen	water	  	 1160	 kg/t	 24	 yuan/1000kg	 27.84	
circulating	water	  	 82000	 kg/t	 0.18	 yuan/1000kg	 14.76	
Natural	gas	  	 230	 Nm3/t	 2.8	 yuan/Nm3	 644	
Cost	analysis	  	  	  	  	  	 3	
maintenance	costs	  	  	  	  	  	 3	
Depreciation	of	
equipment	
 	  	  	  	  	 40	
Personnel	wages	  	  	  	  	  	 28.7	
Management	cost	  	  	  	  	  	 10	
operational	cost	  	  	  	  	  	 723.875	
	
The	operational	cost	of	waste	acid	regeneration	process	is	about	1000	yuan	/	ton.	
The	 investigation	 of	 the	 industrial	 waste	 acid	 treatment	 plant	 has	 found	 that	 the	
source	of	waste	acid,	the	type	of	impurity	content,	the	initial	concentration	of	waste	
acid,	 the	concentration	of	 finished	acid,	 the	amount	of	 treatment,	 the	steam	used,	
the	 combustion	 gas	 and	 so	 on	 are	 the	 factors	 affecting	 the	 process	 combination,	
investment	 and	operational	 cost	 of	 the	 treatment	plant.	 Therefore,	 it	 is	 difficult	 to	
collect	enough	data	from	the	completed	projects	in	line	with	our	task	requirements.	
	






3. Waste	 sulfuric	 acid	 treatment	 and	 vacuum	 concentration	 process	 and	 its	
operational	cost	and	investment	analysis	
















500	 1070	 114.3	 	
1000	 1800	 112	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	
45%	 	 65%	 	
500	 1400	 202.5	 	
1000	 2350	 200	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	
45%	 	 75%	 	
500	 1550	 286	 	
1000	 2630	 283	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	
45%	 	 85%	 	
500	 1870	 354.6	 	
1000	 3170	 350	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	
45%	 	 95%	 	 500	 2670	 450	 	






The	 feed	with	45%	concentration	of	 (H2SO4)	appears	 to	be	 low	 in	 concentration	by	
Spent	 sulphuric	 acid	 regeneration	 (SAR)	 process	method	 and	 can	 be	 concentrated	
first，then	use	SAR	mode.	 	
Because	 of	 it’s	 high	 investment	 cost,	 professionals	 give	 the	 following	 suggestions	 	
and	estimate	the	related	costs	for	our	task,.	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
w（H2SO4）45%	 →→w（H2SO4）65%	 	 using	waste	acid	concentration	process;	
w（H2SO4）45%	 →→w（H2SO4）75%	 	 using	waste	acid	concentration	process;	
w（H2SO4）45%	 →→w（H2SO4）85%	 	 using	two	stage	concentration	process.	
w（H2SO4）45%	 →→w（H2SO4）95%	 	 using	two	stage	concentration	and	regeneration	
process(SAR)	
	














500	 1441	 215	 vacuum	
concentration	1000	 2420	 212	
	 	 	 	 	 	
45%	 75%	
500	 1610	 300	 vacuum	
concentration	1000	 2720	 297	
	 	 	 	 	 	




	 	 	 	 	 	
45%	 95%	
500	 3600	 750	 2	stage	
vacuum	
concentration	
+	regeneration	
(SAR)	
1000	 6070	 745	
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